Higher Crop Sugar!
Higher Crop Weight!
MORE INCOME!

Builds Soil Health

15-5-5 ADDED

MultiFIX™ - The Optimum Food for Microbes
What if your entire conventional farming operation had lower expenses and increased income?
Our concept is simple—feed the microbes that feed the plant!
International and USA—Unique formulation includes: Bioenhancement concentrate, chelated vitamins, minerals, amino acids, peptones, polysaccharides,
peptides, esters, alcohols, oils, fats, proteins, enzymes, organic acids, EDTA, iron, zinc, copper, manganese, magnesium, white phosphoric acid,
molybdenum, ammonium phosphate, urea, potassium nitrate, vitamin B-1 -thiamin hydrochloride, adjuvant – ammonium laureth sulfate,
indole-acetic acid, indole-3-butyric acid, organic surfactants and other compounds.
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The main reason to apply MultiFIX™
is More Income. Having crops with
higher sugar content equals more
money. Additionally, higher amounts
of sugar make healthier plants and
build healthier soils. Glucose is one
form of sugar and is in all plants.
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A major value of MultiFIX™
is increased efficiency by taking
in free sunlight and free CO2 to
create a much higher glucose level.
A percentage of plant energy is sent
to the roots to feed microbes and
builds healthier soil.

Row Crops
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Healthy plants have bigger leaves
that capture more sunlight. Higher
volumes of glucose make the plant
grow faster and larger. The glucose
flow builds healthier cells, roots and
blooms for the ultimate crop — yours.
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MultiFIX™ treated soils are
more efficient in providing
plant-available nutrients.
Beneficial microbes actively
speed up nutrient conversion
in the soil for the plant.
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MultiFIX™ helps create larger
root systems. The microbes in the
soil literally serve up the right nutrients
at the optimal time for faster, healthier
plant growth. Nutrient deficiency can
be overcome. The beneficial bacteria
and fungi break down soil minerals
and help eliminate salt stress.
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The glucose exudes from the roots as
a sugary liquids rewarding soil microbes.
Sugar becomes the bulk food for microbes
which increases the populations. These exudates also have substances that fight off
pests disease. MultiFIX™ initiates activity
to produce spongy humus materials
which improves water-holding capacity.

Row Crops
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Each application of MultiFIX™
significantly increases the microbial
population. The soil microbes constantly
produce enzymes, plant hormones, organic
acids, humic acid, fulvic acids, humus and
much more. Soil health, tilth and structure
are improved. The microbes build organic
matter faster — then the process continues.
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The key objective of MultiFIX™
is to grow higher quality, larger size
fruit with high yields. Great taste
happens when plants have more sugar.
Utilize MultiFIX™ to maximize crop
quality bonus payments. That is one
great value of using MultiFIX™.

The main reason to apply MultiFIX™ is more crop income!
MultiFIX™ is designed to increase and enhance microbial activity
to bring soils into favorable balance for plants and microbes.

Purchase MultiFIX™ or Request Technical Information by Email or Phone Call
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